
Appetizers                     
Great to Share or Just For a Snack 

Lake Limerick Wings                           
Buttermilk marinated drummies that are lightly breaded and 

fried in house. Tossed in your choice of Asian sesame sauce , 

classic buffalo sauce, or just plain.  $9 

Steak Quesadilla                                        
Classic quesadilla with cheese, tomato, onion, cilantro , and  

tender bits of marinated flank steak. Served with sour cream and 

salsa.   $9 

Fried Mozzarella                             
Made in house,  fresh cut triangles of mozzarella cheese that is 

fried until golden brown and served with a rich marinara        

dipping sauce.   $7 

Fried Calamari                                   

Tender pieces of calamari that are marinated and lightly floured. 

Fried until crispy on the outside and served with our                     

house  dipping sauce. $9 

Gorgonzola Sweet Potato Fries        
Waffle cut sweet potato fries that are topped with crumbled 

gorgonzola cheese and finished in the oven.   $7                      

Fresh Salads                 
On The Lighter Side 

Classic Chef ’s Salad                              
Mixed greens topped with ham, turkey, swiss, cheddar , olives , 

egg, and tomato. Served with your choice of dressing.  $13 
 

Limerick Cobb Salad                                  

Mixed greens topped with grilled chicken, bacon, egg,             

tomato, olives, and creamy gorgonzola cheese. Served with your 

choice of dressing  $12 

 

Classic Caesar                                         
Fresh chopped romaine, parmesan cheese, house made croutons 

and Caesar dressing.   $10                                                           

***ADD***   Grilled Chicken  $12     Prawns  $13. 

 

Limerick House Salad 

 Basic salad with mixed greens, sliced cucumber, red onion, 

cherry tomatoes, and your choice of dressing.  $5 

Lake Favorites                                                         
Served with your choice of 1 side 

Limerick Dip                                            

Thin sliced prime rib meat and Swiss cheese, served 

on house made bread.  $10                                                

ADD $2 fresh sliced from tonight's  roast! 

Inn Burger                                     

Hand crafted  and grilled to perfection. Served with 

grilled onions, mushrooms, and Swiss cheese. All on 

a brioche bun.  $12 

 Lake Club Sandwich                                         

Classic Club sandwich, double decker with a BLT on 

bottom and ham, turkey, cheese on top .   $9 

Portobello Burger                                          

A large Portobello mushroom that is seasoned and 

grilled just like our regular burgers. Served with all of 

the fixings and choice of cheese.  $10 

**18% gratuity added to groups of 9 or larger**  

Thank you for dining with us.  We would value your feedback. 
 Please either email us at mail@lakelimerick.com or ask your server for a comment card. 

Limerick Panini                                                                         

Fresh  sliced ham, prosciutto, capicola, swiss cheese , tomato and basil 

aioli served on a grilled roll panini style.  $9 

mailto:mail@lakelimerick.com


Dinners 
Served with your choice of 2 sides 

Slow Roasted Prime Rib                                                                                   

***Served on Fridays and Saturdays Only***                                                                                   

Rubbed with fresh herbs and garlic, fresh sliced and served to your liking.                                                     

8oz—  $18                    12oz—  $21 

London Broil Steak                                    

Hand cut Flank steak that has a zesty marinade. 

Grilled to your liking and served in thin slices with 

mushrooms and béarnaise  $17 

Chicken Parmesan                                      

Pan seared chicken breast smothered in rich tomato 

sauce and topped with cheese. Finished in the oven and 

drizzled with pesto oil.  $14 

Limerick Chicken                              

Hand trimmed, pan seared chicken breast topped  with    

prosciutto and cheese. Finished in the oven and Served 

with béarnaise.  $16 

Pasta Primavera                                                                                            
*Served with garlic bread and soup or salad* 

Fettuccine noodles tossed with sautéed  onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, olives, and spinach. Finished in a 

light pesto and white wine sauce.  $12                                                                                       

**ADD**     Grilled Chicken  $14   Prawns  $16 

Limerick Baskets                                                             
Served with fries and fresh slaw 

Old Fashion Chicken Strips                  

Buttermilk soaked tenderloins, lightly coated in       

seasoned flour and fried to order. Served with a        

delicious house made dipping sauce.  $9 

Coconut Prawns                                   

5 Jumbo prawns hand breaded with a light coating of 

coconut and served with a sweet dipping sauce.  $12 

Seafood Combo                                  

Love Seafood? 1 piece of fish, 3 coconut prawns, and a 

small pile of calamari . Served with your choice of   

dipping sauces.  $12 

Ale Battered Fish                                             

Fresh cod in a house made Ale batter. Served with a 

fresh lemon and dill infused dipping sauce.                

2pc—  $9         3pc—  $11 

Lake Limerick Chop                               

Hand cut bone in pork chop that is brined in house, 

seasoned and grilled to perfection . Served with an  

apple cider glaze and cranberry stuffing.  $16 

Sweet Treats 
Local Fresh Ice Cream , or ask your server what specials we may have ! 

Fresh Sides 

seasonal veggies—baked potato—mashed potato—fries—soup—salad—pasta                                                                                

*Extra sides  $3 *** Bowl of Soup   $5* 

Notice: The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 


